
TEE EDUCATIOI4AL REVIEW.

No0t thi e M plissant foature of thé year for the

editors of the Rxvluzw as been the conoideration

vith wbiob their patrons have overloolced any irregu-

larity aud omissions. Where subecribers names have,

had, in mauy case,to pan. tbrough seteral bauds and

voie hurriedly writteu, it vas impossible at ail times

to guard against error. We have not receivod a singlei

ill-natred comnplaint during the year, while the kind

smd courteous manuer in which our correspondente

have preferred their requeste, has made it a very great

pleamure to attend promptly to tbem.

In this connêction vo may mention the very cheer-

fui and bearty co-operation of our publishers-Messrs

Bains. & Co.-ms veli as every one in their est.ablish-

meut, to ensuis the prompt and caroful distribution

et tii.e Rzw. The care that bas been taken Wo

make the RuvIEw tinst-dan in its mechaniôal arrnge-

ment bhs been n fully shown in every issue during

t" .yn th" ivo ueed only make a passing reference

toithleme

The. tota number of copies of the Rzv'irw issued
duiugfthe yeur, includiug this number, bas been
34M85 copies, or au average of urly 1,800 copies a
momth. Thus it will b. noen that the RaviEw has
boom au excelent.advertiaing medium during thput
ymsr sud it is every day becomiug more valuable.

SflCIYLOTE

WuU the few subocribers vho are in arrears from
tbI irsft of our jear kindly remit at once, so that. wo
shah not ho put to the necessity Uf specially remindiug
them. Ou expenses esch month are heavy and we

r desiro to meet them promptly. Loet us begin a nov

Yeau with ail old scores wiped out.

The noit number of the REcviEw, beginning Vol.

IL, vil h iasuod the lO0th of June, the auniversary

of the. day on which Vol. Le, No. 1, was issued. A
1.11 programme of the Interprovincial Convention
viii hopnblished, a sketch and portrait of Dr. Th.
IL Rand, and othor interesting matter. This editio2

V viiiauount to 3,000 copies. Thom o! our readers

viiose subècription bas expired willîplease notify. us

cf adesire to reuew, in order that they may receive

--0 papar Promptly.

TE u rz~flOTINCIAL OONTEN'IUN.

Very satisfactory progress il hoing miade in Wb
arrangement& for the interproviflciai Oouventmtl
The Committeqr of Mfanagement have n far hâd tâ»
most cordial and gratifyiug responhes fro. 'tb. e m.
tlenien selected to address tb. Convention Mai
varions sessions. The committees which have iii.
work of the sections in charge have arrangod excellent
programmes, and have been singularly fortunsfe I.a
their choice of assigning the vork to representathm.
of our provincial teachers. The local arragemta
are in the bands of an energetie committos vice
names are a guaran tee that nothing viiiol ot es.
doue Wo make the conditions under whîch theCbOo.
vention wili meet entirely favorable. The. peatest
interest and enthusium prorails among tii. tmoes
generally with respect to it, sud iL uesons ie even at
this distance, W say that in tus Oonventioa, 0&
John vili ne the greatest educational gubmoiqg
which bas ever taken place in the. Atlantic Proviom

A full programme of varied sud înteresting uwr
ciuos is rapidly approaching its final shape.

The meeting viii ho a memorable orne lin u
respects, aud wyul possas, in addition to its poae
of purely educational work, many features cfpq f
intorest.

The lisi of speakers, iL is hopod, vill inolade nma
distinguished names uas 8h William Davoos (M
F'rancis W. Parker, à! Quincy aud Cook Oe. ýo
the author of inspiring educatiomal booka, the. gr«t
Amorican exponent of thei.9"nev edaoà"i0 Or.
Schurman, of Corneil, a native of our mv a Mth
Provinces, vho has von an eminent place mna sooW
snd a toacher; Principal Baud, the erganimr a àf
school education in Nova Scotia aud New Bruns'I.k,
and the honored head of one of the. formuotd daonI
national colleges in Canada; Sir Loonard TillqO
whosecon nection with the development o! .duoatW

rin New Brunswick is a mattor of bistiory, and vise
deep and unfailing intereot in the. progreu of odil-
cation is s fresh as ever; Judge King, vii., if o
the father, is oertainly the god-father o!fifee ushools:
in Now Brunswick, vhoSe enlightened st-aommysld
gave this Province the pricelesa blesng of fm e du.ý
cation; Premiers Blair, Fielding snd Sulivap, aw

Il representatives of the preseut administration of edtý.
"aton in the Maritime Provinces; Superiutemd.st

Crockett, Allison, and Montgomery. hueadaof deçis*-

8monts, togother vith promninent educationalwxkd
in normal achools, inspection, secoondary sn ud 01UI!
achools.

Public meetings are W b. hield eaoh evening, *4à
of which the. 1res4entas sud 1roitesurs of hIi
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